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Dr. Benjamin L. Hooks' Speech to the NAACP 73rd
Boston, Massachusetts, June 29 - July 3, 1982

An~ual

Convention

ENOUGH IS ENOUGH
President, W. Montague Cobb, Chairman of the Board,
Mrs. Margaret Bush Wilson, visiting dignitaries, presidents
of our state and area conferences, delegates, members and
friends of the National Association for the Advancement of
Colored People, I am pleased and delighted to have the
privilege of addressing this 73rd Annual Convention of the
nation's oldest, 'largest, most feared, most revered, most
criticized, most vilified yet the most effective civil rights
organization in the world.
We come now to the city of Boston.

A city which has

a reputation of being the cradle of liberty yet a city , as
we know it, which is plagued with racial bigotry and discrimination, infested with economic inequities and contaminated by
religious and ethnic intolerance.

We come to a city where

grown men and women just a few years ago were seen on a
nightl y news program attacking school busses carrying young
children back and forth to school.

We come to a city where

b l ack people have been attacked capriciously and arbitraril y
merel y because the y dared to walk through the wrong n eighborhoo d.

We c ome to a cit y , the cradle of democr a c y , wh e re just

a month ago crosses were burned on the lawns of bl a c k f amilies
wh o dar ed to mov e int o a whi te c ommunit y .
s ho c k ~ ng

p a r adoxe s a nd star k

Bos t on i s a c i t y of

co~tr i dictio n s.

It is a c i t y
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where some live in inordinate and superfluous wealth while
others dwell in abject, deadening poverty.

It is a city

known for its great institutions of higher learning, its
great colleges and universities, yet it is also a city plagued
by public schools that graduate the children of the poor,
the black and the oppressed (after twelve years of public
education) still not able to read even a comic book.

Boston

has been, historically, a city of politicians who possess
both vision and compassion yet it is also the city of Louise
Day Hicks who rose to off ice on a chariot of hatred and who
was re-elected on a platform of bigotry and intolerance.
Boston, in a real sense, is not the cradle of
liberty that she professes to be nor that many of us once
thought she was.

But she is in essence a microcosm of the

best and the worst that America has to offer.

It is fitting,

therefore, that this year's Convention, like the Convention
of 1911, 1950 and 1967 be held here as we embark upon still
a new chapter in our long and arduous pursuit of the basic
rights which other Americans have always taken for granted.
We assemble tonight on the heels of one of the most
significant victories in the annals of the Association and
of the struggle of black Americans for justice and equality
in our more than 363 years on these shores, the extension
of the 1965 Voting Rights Act, passed b y the Senate on
Friday, Ju ne ' l8th by · a vote of 85 - 8.

I want you to kn ow

that y our Association has been more than two year s lobbying,
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twisting arms, visiting senators and congressmen; that under
the able leadership of Director Althea T.L. Simmons, our
Washington Bureau laid seize to the one hundred members of
the Senate and the 435 members of the House of Representatives
in the way that Hitler laid seize to Stalingrad.

Additionally,

the Washington Bureau put together a coalition of concerned
groups including members of the Leadership Conference on
Civil Rights to lobby assiduously for the passage of this
legislation.
Although the efforts of the Bureau are not as obvious
or flamboyant as fiery speeches, marches, and demonstrations,
they, nonetheless, resulted in more congressmen and senators
voting for the 1982 extension than any other piece of civil
rights legislation in history.

It should also be noted that

among those who cast a positive vote, were men such as Senator
Strom Thurmond of South Carolina, Senator Orin Hatch of Utah
and other conservatives who very few thought could be won
over in this battle.

I cite this as an example of the tenac-

ity and persistence of your organization in taking on goliaths
regardless of how invincible the media makes them seem and
also to underscore the fact that it does make a difference
wh en black p eople march on ballot boxes, when we collectively
(in conjunction with our allies) lobby in every state

capitol,

city , village and hamlet with the elected representati v es of
government on issues wh ich we deem of tantamount importance
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to our continued progress.

Finall y , I cite this victory to

s ay to the eternal pessimists and those who have become
weary of the struggle that the "race is not given to the
swift but those who are willing to endure until victor y is
won."
We hear constantly from the nagging nabobs of
negativism that the tried and proven methods and techniques
o f the Association are outdated, that we should loo k for new,
creative, innovative, imaginative wa y s of doing that which
we have done successfully over the y ears in the decade of the
eighties.

The media prefers to focus attention upon the

bizarre, the unusual, and the sensational.

Very little atten-

tion was given to the Association's quiet yet effecti v e efforts
to convince those who possess the power, those who could vote
on the floor of the Senate, or the floor of the House that ·it
was not merely in the best interest of black Americans but in
the interest of America in general to extend the Voting Rights
Act.
Admittedly, we could have caused much attention to
be focuss e d on our desire to have this bill acted upon
f a v orabl y b y tying u p traf fi c in Ne w Yo r k Cit y , sitting
in the state legislature of Montana, h a v ing a wade - in on
t h e beaches of California b u t that was not the ba ttle fi eld
o n wh ich t h is battle h ad t o be fou gh t.

We in t he N_:;.ACP

s hould be proud of t he rol e which we ha v e pla y ed in ke e p i ng
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open the door of opportunity for blacks to exercise the most
cherished asset that any democracy affords -- the right to
vote in an unintimidated, unharrassed environment.
Additionally, during the course of the year, your
Association met with representatives of the State Department,
the Haitian government and the Justice Department in an effort
to protect the rights of Haitian refugees who fled tyranny in
search of the American dream, as so many other immigrant
groups have done, for the more than two hundred years of our
nation's existence.

These men and women made their way over

shark infested waters in little dinghies and tiny fishing
boats only to find out that because of the color of their
skins, the words written on the base of the Statue of
Liberty "Send me your tired, your poor, your huddled masses
yearning to be free," do not apply to them.

What was even

more insidious was the interdiction of those tiny vessels
on the high seas by American Coast Guard vessels, turning
back the seekers of freedom to their native shores to face
the tyranny of the oppressive regime of President

Fra~cois

Duvalier.
Those who managed to arrive in this countr y we=e
herded like cattle and placed in detention centers.
they were treated worse than criminals and denied
a ~d

t~e

Th ere
basic

fundamental civil rights guaranteed under the Constitu-

tion.
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Your NAACP led a march in December of 1981 in the
city of Washington

~nd

even worked closely with the Justice

Department and Haitian groups in an effort to end this long
nightmare of injustice and immorality which stains the fabric
of the American society.
For more than two years now, we have been wrestling
with the plight of the Haitian refugees.

The time has long

since passed when this festering ball of racial injustice
can be allowed to persist.

Even the most hardened criminal

in t hi s society has the right to a quick and s p eedy trial.
I cal l upon the President of the United States to take the
. appropriate action to end this tragic saga of our histor y
and to release from detention or concentration camp s those
men and women, boys and girls who have been held in captivity too long.
We come here today, one and one half years after this
Admin i stration assumed power.

In January of 1981, we were

told by Treasury Secretary Regin, President Ronald Wilson
Reagan, and Mr. David Stockman himself that supply side
economics was the be-all and t h e end-all of America's problems.

We were told that the budget would be balanced b y 1982,

tha t p rosperit y would return and that un e mp lo yment would hav e
ceased to be a major factor.

We were assured that small

b u si ne sses and ma j or cor p orati on s wo u ld e njoy new p r o s pe rit y ,
t h at savin g s and l o a ns i n s t ituti on s wo uld be invigo r a t e d.

We
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were told that big government was a problem and that if onlv
we could get bureaucrats off our backs and allow the free
enterprise system to work, America could be truly great
again.

Despite the protestations of Vice President Bush

during the campaign that the economic program advocated by
the architects of our existing economic order were merely
voodoo economics, we were assured that a quick fix was at
hand and a new era of economic growth was around the corner.
The balanced budget which was promised as a certainty in January of 1981 is today the largest federal
deficit in the more than two hundred- yea r histor y of this
nation (over $100 billion) .

Instead of prosperity, America

is now witnessing one of the worst recessions 'since World
War II.

Unemployment, which we were promised would cease to

exist, is at the highest level since 1937 (9.4), and what is
even more tragic, unemployment for blacks is eighteen percent
and for black youth, officially, 48 percent.

In cities such

as Gary, Indiana, unemployment for black youth is 88 percent.
According to United Press International, more businesses
failed in the week of June 11th than in any comparable period
since the Depression of the 1930's.
e~jo yin g

As for major cor por ations

new prosperity, who among us has not heard of the

bankruptcy of one of the nation's largest airlin e s, Branif=,
six mo re a i rli ne s are in se rious financial trouble
the

fla ~shi p

includi~~

of ,Z\rnerican Airlines, Pan Am - or o: P.merican
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Machines' filing for bankruptcy.

U.

s.

Steel, Ford, General

Motors and American Motors are all teetering on the brink
o: an economic abyss.

America's housing industry is in a

state of dire chaos.
The new economic opportunity offered to savings
and loan associations by this Administration and the policies
attendant thereto have resulted in the greatest number of
failures by savings and loan associations since the Depression.
There is no doubt in my mind that the economic policies of
this ·Administration is an unbridled disaster.

The economics

of the Reagan Administration is an aby smal failure; it is a
_hoax perpetrated

upon the American people .

Reaganomics in

the interest of national ·security, in the interest of the
future of this nation and in the interest of the future of
Western Civilization must be scrapped forthwith.

Enough is

enough.
If there is one area where the · policies of this
Administration can be classified as a greater failure than
the economic area, that would be the area of civil rights.
In February of 1982, the Leadership Conference on Civil Rights,
an organization consisting of 159 civil rights groups of
w~ich

y our Executive Director serves as Chairman, catalogued

the many failures of this Administration to . faithfull y execute
a~d

discharge the laws of the land.
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Who among us can forget the dastardly and cowardly
deed of this administration when on January 8th, with one
stroke of the pen, the Attorney General William French Smith
and the Assistant Attorney General William Bradford Reynolds
sought to extend to segregated schools, tax-exempt status.
Not only did this action fly in the face of precedence and
declaratory judgments by the highest courts of our land, but
it also flew in the face of what we thought was a commitment
to eradicate government support or to go on to officially
condone segregation.
It was, initially, your NAACP that stood virtually
alone in calling the attention of the nation to this travesty
of justice.

It was your NAACP that petitioned the Supreme

Court to have a special attorney general appointed for the
purpose of opposing the actions of the Justice Department to
circumvent the law of the land.
In case after case, we have witnessed this Administration's attempt to turn back not the clock but the calendar
on affirmative action programs.

We have seen this Adminis-

tration overtly and covertly oppose ratification of the Equal
Rights Amendment, and in too many ways, we are reminded
almost dail y by representati ve s of the executive branch of
government that nothing more needs to be done to insure equal
access and equal opportunity of its citizens who

~ere

sys-

te matically denied the rights guara n teed in our Constitution
in the pa st.
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If there is one bright spot in the area of civil
rights, it is the fact that belatedly , President Reagan
decided to support the extension of the Voting Rights Act.
As I have said all too often, it is my belief that President
Reagan himself is not a bigot or a racist and, as he told
the group of y oung black kids in Chicago a few weeks ago,
he did not know that segregation still existed in the public
schools of this nation; as he told the young people in
Maryland who had a cross burned on their lawn, he was concerned that ever y body in this country of ours should have
an opportunity to live in the neighborhood of his or her
choice.
Regrettably,

these personal concerns have not

been transferred into policies of this Administration.
The decade of the eighties demand approaches
which are not wedded to the good old days.

